Pinchas (Phineas)

B’midbar 25:10-29:40

Pinchas ben Elazar ben Aharon ha-kohen hasheev et cha-mah-tee meh-al b-nei yis-rah-ale

In his zeal

Son of Elazar

Ben el-ah-zar

Son of Aharon

Ben ah-ha-ron-eh

The priest

Ha-ko-hein

Has turned away

Hei-shee-veh

My wrath

Et cha-mah-tee

From on

Meh-al

Sons of Israel

B-nei yis-rah-ale

In his zeal

B-kahn-oh

My zeal

Et kin-ah-tee

Among them

B-toe-kahn

And not consume

V-lo kil-lee-tee

Sons of Israel

Et b-nei yis-rah-ale

In my jealousy

B-kin-ah-tee
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Who was Pinchas? ____________________________

2. What exactly did Pinchas do? ___________________

3. How did YHWH reward Pinchas? ________________

4. Who is speaking in this verse? __________________
   To whom is He speaking? _________________________

5. How many times is the Hebrew word for “son” used? _____
   What are the different forms used? ___________________

6. What is the Hebrew word for “zeal”? ______________
   What are the different forms used? ___________________

7. What is the Hebrew letter for “in”? ______________

8. What is the Hebrew word for “the”? ______________
   How many times is it used in this verse? _____________

9. What is the Hebrew word for “consume”? __________

10. What is the Hebrew word for “on”? _______________

11. What is the Hebrew letter for “from”? ______________

12. What Hebrew word is known as the sign of the direct object and how many times is it used? __________________

_________________________________________________
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

The priest  ben el-ah-zar  פינחס
Sons of Israel  peen-khas
Sons of Israel  hei-sheev
Pinchas  ha-ko-hein
Has turned away  ben ah-ha-rone
My zeal  et cha-mah-tee
And not consume  et kin-ah-tee
Sons of Israel  b-nei yis-rah-ale
Hei-sheev  b-kahn-oh
Son of Elazar  meh-al
In my jealousy  b-toe-kahm
My wrath  v-lo kil-lee-tee
Among them  et b-nei yis-rah-ale
From on  b-kin-ah-tee
Son of Aharon  את בניך ישראל
In his zeal  את קינאתו
In my jealousy  את חמתו
And not consume  את בנים ישראל
Among them  בקינא
From on  לא כילה
Son of Aharon  בקמה
In his zeal  ואת בנים ישראל
In his jealousy  ואת חמתו
And not consume  את בנים ישראל
Crossword fill-in  activity

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.
Find all the words of B’midbar 25:11

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw something that would have happened on the first day of the seventh month?